On the 1st day of Christmas some true friends brought to you, a cup of cocoa and marshmallows too!!

On the 2nd day of Christmas some true friends send good wishes, to help out with the holiday dishes!!

On the 3rd day of Christmas some true friends brought a treat, some hot popcorn for you to eat!!

On the 4th day of Christmas there’s paper to wrap, those holiday gifts, oh what a snap!!

On the 5th day of Christmas some true friends gave to you, some yummy soup to warm you when your feeling blue!!

On the 6th day of Christmas some true friends mean to please, so this will help serve your family with ease!!
On the 7th day of Christmas some true friends brought to you, bright shiny oranges to keep you feeling new!!

On the 8th day of Christmas some true friends brought rolls, for when the holidays take a toll!!

On the 10th day of Christmas some true friends lifted you up, bringing you some Santa Clause cups!

On the 9th day of Christmas some true friends brought to make, a roll of cookies to eat and to bake!!

On the 11th day of Christmas some true friends gave a break, a lasagna for you to bake!!

On the 12th day of Christmas some true friends brought a gift, for the holidays to give you a lift!!
Thank you for making our holidays special.
We love you!!